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For the Chronicles and Curiosities. and, inoreover, recoiniettded you to pipes aud ail, will never iii ail probability

A PEEP AT A PORTRAIT GALLERY. hire the service of an organ.grindr and be put to their proper ue, they coula ho

On King Street West the place is found- monkey. Now, ten ! Is't that horrid ! advantigeously used to distri>te the

The hall is hung with portraits round- If i were you, if I would'nt transiogrify proceeds of te establishIent, at tha

The artist's naine is G. S. Rici.,
In Chronicle3" we've u Ricn . her into the niiddle of next weec, its other minicipal folly, the idtistrial

In "Chroniceis" we'o e pu im ptwie. a caution to the Dutih. 1'd give lier fairm.-Let the first ruin, say fron 6 to

Renown'd ho is for nmaking Pjctures seissors the ohl varmiint. 10 o'clock, iuadulterated " stump tail,

0f Doctors, Jewvellers, and Preachers; rryFo .. E . rcilean thhowhrm
Marks their fine traits, but not tieir coarse, liITTY amiOlto-n b.18IE, . for cfidren, and ten heoa rho, fro n

And that without. the least remirse. TeailU'n. leeb. 18, 1859. fno 1and betrtier food.r

But painting being doue to please For the Chronicos and Curios,tie. The second rn, froi l to 3, soup for

The rich, who're living at their case, THE BACIIELOR'S WOOING. the million, and for the o tkeitne of

We think it is no wonder, then, A cold wind in December blew those ugh have rto homes to take it to

H1e makes such pretty canvas-men. Adown te noinltan side, a trou h ii t be rceted roni the old

First of the figures we remark, hen aun old bachelor went to woo inethodiut Ctreli on King Street East,

Is one in P hpliael's style, quite dark Youg Maggie for bis bridb. to tue cesinesry, i .-out the least incon.

It is of General Washington, And tho' the night was cold and wet, venience b last run

Who boasts a nation for a sont. And slippery was the way, should tlien commencens soon as possible

N .xt in the lis is 0-s L-1, Love's watclifire burned within his breast, and continue till thesupply wls exhauîsted,

Who's known by every one quite well. Whicb drove ail caie away. Of good whiskey, " slightly " diluîted

A priest that swaggers when lie walks, Ie thought only of the Maggie at first, as it mnight pro'- too exhilira-

And looks so starchy when le talks. He would soon press to his breast- ting for weak stoiachs and tapering

We neit observ'd that pompons Doctor, But soon, alas! his higlest hope, off on the l1a half hour with a little of

'Whn anmiiI fblkl onu a Lrraýe r9e Was daabied unto the dust. off on th atlafhurwt ieo

Whonbm bO sure wi nw'eyIer wFor when le nearcd the cottage aoor, 1 îi'ya'isti.rayan

Suh stuff believe, or doubt your skill. His heart went pit-a-pat, regular topers.-Magnificent scheme, is

For sonîebbing tod bien that lie bat) eua oes~MgnfCftslcn,1
Then Littlegrew, wit i gpaAFr oe r ham. itot ?-Fontaiins of nilk, soup & oh.

And Mrs. R., wlio looks first-rate; A rival for er heart. bjoyfl ! Twelve hudred thousand

In fact, they're aIl portrayed so well, When the cottage door was opened, dol tW te Wrk sand

That which looks best I cannot tell. No welcome was for him- dollars orth of ater Works, and un

One angel forn in iuman guise, A ynunger lover was leside ler, Industrial Faro, bould uns M surely lie put

Whose beauty dazzled both mine eyes, And bis ea around ber flung to bter se gnr. Curiosity, t ish ou

There sat with seraph's smiling face, e stood and gazed upon them, to lay this grand idea before the our-il,

Whule art did cach fine feature trace. And menbally exclaimed, tliro' the inediurn of your exccll.ýntjotr-

Theugla words quite fai, f know thate. nd tti ve been ery false, nial, and if approved, I will draw it up

Will tru o paint te modewt hatubr But I shaMle revengedK more in detail, asking no compensation

Wan di d pirtu e oesly blus, K.n O heyond the privilege of sending for a

That played upo n hier lovely chieek ' Hamnilo, Fb. 14 ' litte of the " la t rn." A. K.
And did of virtue plainly speak. - .--- For-- Brngnshoiles- l ---- I .ý; tn. .K

And if we e'er again shall meet, l thouostio.
That thon with stiles my presence greet, Mr. Branigan.-m in t rae opposition. A' the einor of t ab Chronicleatyd C yronitges.

And call me dearest of ail men, 'in opposed to the administrtion, l'mn At a meeting of aboTt hirty Young

Is my fond wish, Miss Sarah N. opposed to Geo.Brown & Co. I'in oppo. ladies, theld a 0-k hal, on MIisday
EZRA. sed to the City council. l'm- opposed to the evelinug the Sth ms., after Miss 11-n,

Hamilton, Feb. 14, 1859. formation of a fire brigade. tin opposed o the erraee, was voted im the chair,

Writtefl for lirafligan's Chronicies anld Curloeitie. 10eeyligi eeaand tlee new and.NMiss 0-e A. S-n was requsted
wr ie for Branig'cronifle- nCrt toevseraw in gartilar.-Aint times to act as Secretary, the following resu-

To,3Miss Kitty Fintger-ouit-Of-the-pie. license laC) rlseb ha ' uin eeaotd:

SIR,-1 do wislh, that is, if mon amie lard and shouldn't -V isey ho cheap lutions wtre adoptied

inconnue (Kitty Finger-out-of-the. pie) is Wat but the bad inaageunat of uo a lhat this mnetigaccept .r.

inan ay obhigingý, she wilI Chang~e City counleil lias brouglit ruiniLtionl ipoli ais a ladies' man."
in any wa biig h d hnect on a1 a o ocpthe le That thtis meceting condemrns the

hier nom? (le plume, as inany of tlue reaiders us one and ail?1 and now 10, cap t~ "uIIi nciî od.n h

of the Chronicles, in glancing carelessly climax they propose to put us on short course pursued by Mr. l3ranig.n':3 Cor-

over the nanies, think tle two Kitties allowance of grog! Shatie on tlem ! lui respondents im usig so freel) the namno

are one and the wsane person. i dont y opinion, Mr Curiôsity, the couneil of ite gentleman of their choice.

wishto tane ame prso. i gt to ordain free traffic in "ardents," A Coimilittee of six young ladies was

isho taennmerodip take the hint and establi1h, in conjunction with the then appointed to wait upon Mr. ,

-so Kitty Fonger a ail. soup houses, free dram shops for the ani sympathize with hin.

1 and conideny thant d if o iner over it, millio u Ws ould'nt tit - uake the The above resolutions were carried,

yoia will se thc. jistfes of tny reques. hCart of .nu glad." and niake the lec- only one little girl dissentig. Yours,&ec.,

N. B.-A Word is enohgli for a wise tions of every mother's son of thecm dead 0-e A. -n, Sec'y.

woman; so. weieviig you such, I leave sure, for aIl time ?-Now my plan wuvnld
Sma or your Wis consideratio. b to tablishi on the imdustrial firma a How w ?re the rown.I)orionu Ministry

t emat ealsfor delight ee consder htiof big distillery, pi gery, and stuunp-tailed lile a tnerstorm n springlmets

you' mae tat htefl od poe.nsecow.swill-siop feedery, together With a the meeting of oppstrlmns

M. Pipdmaewe t, stefl b dr etone. The mawnoth Soup Kettbe, sufficient to fill causing a great flash, loud grumblin, a

wioked e virago Gues what -she the water reservoir atone stew-thei, as hcavy promisig ram, and lasted uly a

actually câlled you a big, fat woman, the water worke, reservoirs, distributiflg few hours.


